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Details of Visit:

Author: che_666999
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/09/05
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Near Victoria, not as plush as the places some other girls have, but nice enough.

The Lady:

As per her pictures probably a bit better in real life (I know every guy says that in every report!!).
Looks very young shes's 18 but could pass for 17 or even 16.

The Story:

She looked very young so I had to confirm her age. I came in, she didn't say much but had a nice
smile, gave her the money and she quickly stripped off and lay on the bed, I did the same. She's
young so needs to be lead, if your one of those guys that needs a good women to jump on them
and start taking charge then she's not yor girl. French kissing (tounge stud) was good, OWO was
okay but I had better. No CIM or facial, so came on her tum. She seemed sweet but after round one
I sat and tried to make an conversation, her english is limited but most EE girls try and have giggle
at trying to nderstand each other. Sandra seem very disinterested and when I said if she enjoyed
working in london she said "this my work, I no talk my work". Tried to speak about other stuff but got
yes,no answer so spent another few minutes in silence stroking her, was not very responseive and
no message on offer. Round two was good enough, sex in many positions.
If your looking for sex with a real teen who's wiling then this is your girl definaely not PSE maybe
close to GFE but something was missing.
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